up front

Doug Klepfer( 左 起 )、Helena Tucker、Paul Quintavalla、Julianna
Blazey、及 Cynthia Rugart 都是在費城機場迎接 Megan Sadler 及其家人
的歡迎委員會的成員。Megan 受到名人式的禮遇，當地一家電視台還派出
採訪團報導她的抵達。

Trans-Atlantic
support for a girl with big dreams
大西洋兩岸支持英國一位女孩實現夢想

Megan
14
T的故事激勵了大西洋兩岸扶輪社之
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間的合作。
像她這種病情，傳統的治療方法是動手
術，在她的脊椎插入支柱。當她停止成長之
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後，醫師會融合她的脊椎，這會嚴重限制她的
彈性。
費城 Shriners 兒童醫院是舉世聞名創新的
椎體繫繩手術（VBT）的先鋒。在這個程序
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known worldwide as a pioneer
Shriners offered to perform
for an innovative surgical pro- the operation and treatment
cedure
called vertebral body free of charge, but there were
中，每個脊椎骨會打入螺絲，並用一條有彈性
tethering (VBT). In this pro- still major costs for flights
的繩子聯繫起來，把脊椎拉直，有點像牙齒矯
cedure,
screws are placed in and accommodations. And
each
vertebra
and connected to Megan, whose spine was
正時用的金屬線。這樣能使脊椎在病人成長過
a flexible cord that holds the curved more than 60 degrees,
程獲得矯正。
spine
in a straighter alignment, first needed to undergo tests
somewhat這種手術能使病人保持彈性，減少需要
like the wire on den- at Shriners to determine
tal braces. This allows the spine whether she was a good can多次手術的可能性。可是，一旦彎曲幅度超過
to correct
as the patient grows. didate for the surgery.
The
surgery enables VBT
The
Rotary Club of Milford
70 度，就不能採用
手術。
patients to maintain flexibility Haven learned of the family’s
主need動提出
免and
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the chance of
plight
sprang
action,
ing療，但機票和住宿還要大筆花費。Megan
multiple surgeries. Once initially raising about $1,300 的脊
the curvature is beyond 70 through a special concert. This
椎彎曲超過
60VBT
度，必須先到
Shriners
接受檢
degrees,
however, the
was further boosted
by a fundsurgery
is not an option.
raising effort by Rotarians in
查，來判斷是否適合接受這種手術。

Milford Haven 扶輪社得知這個家庭的困
境後，就立即採取行動，初步透過一場特別音
樂會籌募大約 1,300 美元。接著，威爾斯的扶
輪社員們也進行一個募款活動。社交媒體的帖
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文引起更廣大的支持。
最 後 總 計 募 得 超 過 9,000 美 元， 來 幫 助
Megan 一家人飛到美國接受初步檢查。這包括
來自 Milford Haven 體操會的將近 2,000 美元，
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egan Sadler dreams of wear a restrictive body brace for
becoming a competi- up to 23 hours a day. “I don’t
tive gymnast
one day. like my brace, especially when
Megan Sadle
夢想有一天成為一個很有實
But for the 10-year-old from it is tight,” she said earlier this
力的體操選手。但是對這個來自英國威爾斯海
the Welsh coastal town of year. “It’s uncomfortable.”
Milford
Haven,
those10
ambiMegan’s story inspired a
岸 Milford
Haven
鎮的
歲女孩，那些雄心壯
tions have seemed a long partnership between Rotary
志似乎遙不可及。
way off.
clubs on both sides of the
“I love gymnastics, ” she Atlantic.
「我愛體操，」她說。「我希望能做後手
says. “I’d like to be able to do
The traditional treatment
翻，但目前很難。我要參加比賽，拿獎牌，有
a back handspring, but it’s for a case like hers would
hard at the moment. I want to involve surgeries to insert rods
一天我要當體操教練。」
do competitions and win in her spine. After she stops
Megan
得了嚴重的脊椎側彎，這表示她必
medals,
and one day I would growing, doctors would then
like to be a gym coach.”
fuse her spine, severely
須穿上一件支撐上半身的馬甲，每天長達
23 limitMegan suffers from severe ing her flexibility.
小時。「我不喜歡穿馬甲，特別是拉緊的時
scoliosis, a curvature of the
The Shriners Hospital for
spine, which meant she had to Children-Philadelphia is
候，」她今年稍早說。「穿起來不舒服。」
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Megan 為其會員。
就在 Sadler 一家人於 2 月飛到費城接受
檢 查 之 前， 當 時 1150 地 區（ 威 爾 斯 ） 總 監
Steve Jenkins 聯 繫 賓 州 7450 地 區 總 監 Dave
Haradon，問他該地區的扶輪社員們可否照顧
這一家人。
馬上就有了回應，除了二個地區總監之
外，還有來自 Milford Haven 的 Mike Peake 及
來 自 賓 州 Chester 郡 Longwood 扶 輪 社 的 Ted
Trevorrow 兩位扶輪社員參與，他們一起組織
了這項行動。
當 Sadler 一家人於 2 月抵達費城國際機
場，30 個扶輪社員拿著旗子及歡迎牌子在機
場接機，還攜帶了一些實用禮物，包括食物、
玩具、及一支已充值 200 美元的智慧型手機。
費城扶輪社員們安排了從機場到醫院為
Megan 看診的交通。
「這一切讓人覺得蠻受寵若驚的，他們表
現非常傑出，」Megan 的媽媽 Laura 回憶說。
「我們萬分感謝扶輪社員們，因為他們竭盡所
能照顧我們。太棒了。」這故事引起全世界各
地扶輪社員的共鳴。當時國際扶輪社長澤恩個
人也對 Megan 的故事感興趣。「這真正象徵
了扶輪服務人類，」那時候他說。當時英國及
愛爾蘭國際扶輪社長 Eve Conwa 也祝 Megan
治療順利。
檢查結束後，他們關注的重點轉到 5 月那
次將改變人生的手術。扶輪社員們進行的另一
輪募款及合作活動籌募到其他經費，把總數推
向大約 26,000 美元。
前面將要面臨的是一個筋疲力竭的六小
時手術，Megan 的肺將會被放氣，有幾根肋
骨將會被拿下，好讓外科醫生在她的脊椎上動
手術。
「我對於手術感到興奮，」今年春天她這
麼說，那時是她看診之後回家去等待即將到來
的手術。「檢查有一點嚇人，我也不喜歡對著
一台機器呼吸。但是我要去美國，因為我要獲
得重生。」
在 5 月下旬，一家人回到 Shriners 醫院，
nov17-upfront-b-v5.indd 15
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up front
Wales. Social media posts drew
wider support.
More than $9,000 was
raised to help Megan’s family
travel to the United States for
the initial tests. This included
nearly $2,000 from the Milford Haven Gymnastics Club,
where Megan is a member.
Just before the Sadlers traveled to Philadelphia in February for tests, Steve Jenkins,
then governor of District 1150
(Wales), contacted Dave
Haradon, his counterpart in
District 7450 in Pennsylvania,
to ask whether Rotarians there
could support the family when
they arrived.
The response was immediate, with the two district governors joined by Rotarians
Mike Peake from Milford
Haven and Ted Trevorrow
from the Rotary Club of
Longwood in Chester County,
Penn., to organize the effort.
When the Sadler family
arrived at Philadelphia International Airport in February,
30 Rotarians were waiting
with flags and welcome signs,
carrying practical gifts including food, toys, and a smartphone loaded with $200 in
credit.
The Philadelphia Rotarians
organized transport from the
airport and to the hospital for
Megan’s consultation.
“It was so overwhelming,
they were absolutely brilliant,”
recalls Megan’s mother, Laura.
“We couldn’t thank the Rotarians enough because they did
everything possible to take
care of us. It was lovely.”
The story struck a chord
with Rotarians around the
globe. Then-RI President John
F. Germ took a personal inter-

OPPOSITE: Doug Klepfer (from left),
Helena Tucker, Paul Quintavalla, Julianna Blazey,
and Cynthia Rugart
were
左起：Megan
和負責手術的醫師
Steven
Hwang
part of the welcoming committee that met Megan Sadler and her family at the Philadelphia airport. Megan got
celebrity treatment, with a local television news crew covering her arrival. THIS PAGE, FROM LEFT: Megan meets
見面；X
光片顯示手術前她的脊椎的彎曲幅度。
with Dr. Steven Hwang, who performed the surgery; an X-ray shows the curvature of her spine before the procedure.

est in Megan’s story. “This is a
true sign of Rotary serving
humanity,” he said at the time.
Eve Conway, then president of
Rotary International in Great
Britain and Ireland, also
wished Megan well with her
treatment.
With the tests completed,
thoughts turned to the lifechanging operation in May. A
fresh round of fundraising and
cooperation by Rotarians
raised additional funds, bringing the total to about $26,000.
What lay ahead was a grueling six-hour operation during which Megan’s lungs
would be deflated and some of
her ribs removed to allow surgeons to work on her spine.
“I’m excited about the operation,” she said in the spring
after returning home between
the consultation and the procedure. “ The tests were a
bit scary, and I didn’t like having to breathe into a machine.

But I want to go to America
because I want to get my
life back.”
In late May, the family
returned to Shriners for
Megan to have the operation
and then recuperate in Philadelphia before flying back to
the UK in late June.
Trevorrow and his Rotary
team were once again out in
force to support the Sadlers
through their monthlong stay.
“Everything went fine, and
Megan has now grown 4½
inches,” says her father, Phil.
“The surgery went really well,
better than they expected, and
they have reduced the curvature of the spine to 40 degrees.
As Megan grows, the curvature
will become even less severe.”
Phil and Laura are grateful
for the generosity of Rotarians
on both sides of the Atlantic
who made the surgery possible, as well as the businesses
that contributed.

“We didn’t expect anything
– maybe that they would meet
us at the airport,” says Phil.
“But everyone has been so kind
and helpful.”
Megan is steadily gaining fitness at home with her family.
She will return to Philadelphia
in December for the first of a
series of semiannual checks.
The fundraising will continue – not only for Megan, but
also for the Shriners Hospital
and for other children in the
UK who might need financial
support to make the trip to
Philadelphia for treatment.
“ The surgery is going to
change Megan’s quality of life
completely,” says Laura. “It
means that she will only have
to wear a brace at night rather
than for 23 hours a day. It will
give her some normality for a
few years as she grows, and we
hope it will allow her to continue with her gymnastics.”

為的是讓 Megan 接受手術，然後在費城療養，
最後才在 6 月下旬飛回英國。
Trevorrow 和 他 的 扶 輪 團 隊 再 度 大 舉 出
動，在 Sadler 一家人停留的一個月期間，支援
他們。
「 一 切 順 利，Megan 現 在 長 高 了 4.5 英
吋，」她的父親 Phil 說。「手術效果很好，比
他們期望的還好，脊椎的彎曲幅度減少到 40
度。隨著 Megan 的成長，彎曲幅度甚至會變
得更小。」
Phil 及 Laura 感激大西洋兩岸扶輪社員們
以及所有捐獻的企業的慷慨，他們使得手術得
以實現。
「我們並沒有期待什麼──或許他們會到
機場接我們，」Phil 說。「沒想到大家都對我
們這麼好，幫這麼多忙。」
和家人住在一起的 Megan 在家裡逐步恢
復健康。她必須接受一連串半年一次的檢查，
今年 12 月將回去費城做第一次檢查。
募款將繼續進行──不只為了 Megan，也
為了 Shriners 醫院及英國其他需要財務支援才
能到費城接受治療的孩子們。
「這個手術將會完全改變 Megan 的生活
品質，」Laura 說。「這表示她今後只要在晚
上穿馬甲，不必一天穿 23 小時。她的成長過
程將有幾年能做比較正常一些的活動，我們希
望她能繼續進行體操活動。」
N O V E M B E R
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